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ettended ta, aid lis object attained, tbat arrange-regard: he frequsently mentionis the difliculty, the at the top, and is fasteneti at the bottm by ltinge..
mcents n ere nmking on tie Saturday for noving the inpoçsibility of supplying hiis place in Calcutta i l'he cell dours are six feet high and tv fe.t aide
huext day, is corasience told him thai lit ho sliould he the pulpit, in the schools, in the etudy, and (which one on iran door of lattice or open woik, the o'oi
waitoig in sidegianea ta the Lord of the Sabbath, if, hethmiiks, in the present fiermeiting state of public a plain nooden door. In such a cel a felon as lock.

. wihing ta natiral inclinations, he offered no remon. feeling in the Ciurch, more important than any) i cd usp tu bis iens, wIicl ar the geai allowance onl;
Atranct. Plainful, therefore, as the measure wa%,hie that 'general pervading influence of his just and and both douro are locked, both at meut timses and
ieiit ati( iot to adopt it. The reply was, his dismis- steady judgnuent' ta the iembers hio are personally during the niglit,and the felon in not allowed to cbooit

s-ta fron the cnmp. The rignur of this stern andiattached ta him." hsis cell.

haughty ,tep mas indeed, temupotet by an intimatiois Tits chat.ge or clerical situntion brought Mr. The- John Tioregood lias a room sixteen feet long, fir.
rom thie socretmiry, that en tmpology nould be accept. naison forward, if possible, in a more co.spicuou' teen feet wide, niie feet highit two sash widows,

wd. lO ipologise mien in error was as congenial point of view, and testiied the judicioisness of the each six fect higi and three feet three inches vide,
to Mr. lhonasont's eonîciliating diIposition, as it was bishop's appointment. la 1825, on account of iMrs. which open ilt way lioth nt top and botton; aniotife

tu bis rtl.inius prinmcipfts; biut in this case apology Thomaon's ieatlti, it nas resulvedà that they shoutit iidow of the sane dimensions on the landingat the

ias ont of the question. Yet, as explianntioi was visit Enigland ; sniîu they uibarked early in) the fui- stair hietai, outside of his roon door. There are two

hoth adirnssibîle and becoming, lie instanitly mrote to luwiniîîg year, accompanied by many prayers for the rooms, aioe over the other; le occupies the upper

the governor.tµnerai, ' expressmug his surprise :t this prosperity of e.heir vonge, and carrying with then, one. The rum donts are iever locked; but a dot

order but hbis reasdiness at the same time ta coimply the heaty gond nhlies ufmien of al parties. It pleas- leading from the fout of the stairs i.to the ) ard il
with it; atIding that he felt as itroigly as ever the'ed God that Mrs. Thomason should not reach Eng- lockei ut niglit ta prevent him coming out.

imàportnente nI tie suljct, and thoicit it the dutyland : sie died on the morning of Marcs 2.5, relyimg There tire nitie rooms on the common debtor's aide

of a isiister of religion tu explami his views wien on the sure inerica iof God iii Christ Je-us : and ois ofthe piion, he was at libu rty ta choose which il
the honeur os Go and interssts ai' reigion mct the eveniing of the saie day her remauins were con- the rosms he plenaudi and if he now perifers another
concernel; but thait le himenteid that any thitîg shoitid signed to the deep. room in the priton ta that .hich he occupies,.he can

have appeared iii the expressicni of Iis sentimentsl Mr. Thsomtîason was soan engagei in ministerial la- remove vshenever lie plerases. A Doctor of Divimity,
that was thosught disrespectfif.i. Thus did he unite bour at Cieltehnm : lie nas sppoirte.d ta preachiwho was alio a miagistrate, slept in the same roo:ns

deference for tise authloiity of the governor, and cour- the annual sermon be-fore the Church :nisionary So- seven yeare, and mas subject to the same rules.-

tesy touar2s hlim as mans, w.ith deferenre to the pa- ciety at St. Bride'a, Loidon, iît was prtvented by Other nasgistrtes,ciergyn.en, attorneys,medical men,

ra:ioui-t anthority of GoJ, and uncompronising in- indisposition, the Rev. Enry Judd sufplying Iis officers both in the army and nabvy, and men of aIl

te::rity.' The governor-generi was .atiIfied; and place. lis mind %as still lent on rttursoin. ta India; grades, have submitted to the %arne rules, and several

ILr a time roiect was paid ta the Sabbath-day." and hiving sarried àliss D:ckenîsun, of Liverpool, of tihem occupied the sane ronm. lie in allowed to
hlie embarked, filly reulvcd ta enter anew, with un.m ork, and does wo.k at lits trade of a shoemaker;

During his absence from Calcutta, Bishop lid' abated vigour, on his imporlant duties ; but disease, he is allowed ta amuse himself, and actually has se.
Milon arrived; and on u r. Thoiason's riturn to his later in the chest, ma% matking rapid advances on his veral birds, vwhich is keips in his rom; he liays ut
ick in y. 18, he was receivedlitth ol ta mch corrame. On arrivsil ut Cuhutta, he was very ill, andltrap-bail, and is under no unnecesgsry restraint.

dieliy. He wvas net a litte disappointed to fin that a voage to the blausitius vas retommended. This le wuas committed ta prison on the 16th January,
ctelé bt.oiefsdtoe a nlevfr disposaecrte s%th Ionvoyage wvas apparenstly benteficial ; but twvelve daysi M99. Hel is not conifined esghteen hours out of
chirc; but iet.vi, r disappoaint:nent awaited hini ifter bis arrivail in th Isle ai France bis earthly ta- twenîty-four, and is not ia solitary confinment,except
u the aup'otacy ai Sautont, who ali accompaied lue bernacle was dissolved, and bis spirit numbered a- sa far as it is voluntary on hsis part, and in the saisie

lent tias a transltor, a d itioa naie ai o- mongst the just made pefect. hat lodg ein a house,seep g in a single bed, my
attack pn te Cristian fait. t be in solitry connement.

In 18 17, the Chrirciî bissionary Society uained a. THE COLO VIJIL çfJl. The rules dire t thiat ail prisoners shalb leep sepa.

firrn fu1tig hi Cacutta, ani NIr. ySo iey gainedC rately, or that uot less than trce be conineid toge ,

i rm e rr tary. l itci t , o M ever, m eet wibecae ther. T here are thiteen room , and lie is at liberty
bish's patron . tt not howes'r, meep withte LuNENBcuRo, TauRSDAY, OcTOBER 17, 1839. to sleep in either of them, subject ta the raies. lie

bishp% atroage It ilas a matter for deep grati-cnsetobaoe.H isordupw nth
tude, that public testinony was borne to the duty of chtoses ta be atone. H l loiketi up when tuc

seeking theconversion of the heathen; and the dif- Jons Tnoiuao An Tur Cet RCcH-raTEs.-Tlha debtoos arc, at uine o rciock wt night, antis unlocr.

ference of feeling on Mle Fiiiject was% etrikingly siet case af <liii "Chsurch.'t matr ea etfrhi h d ut six o'ciock ils the morn'ing, %vhueh is mtagether
fr-rate martyr" being set forth in the nine ahotus,, and not eighteen hours, as stated by hin.
orth. I We ave begun," says Ir. Thomson,- Christian Messengerin a une.sided shape,and that aide of ie says tha*t-ie is ontl allowed to see his friends

" our rmssionary operations in print : for the firs! orewihmgtperijrosohcucetika h ur emte ofln.Tedy oss
tinetwofurhigist civillanssluewtini faces <o couirse whicls oîglittappcarinjuiuaotseCbmurch,wêtiflnk btth oums gernitted tafélons. Teday, causeS.

tise ,stias public in canneseon e ith a professedly it fair to give somewat ty way of antidote. Every unpre- ting of tsenty-four houre, is the same te debtors and

missionary institution. V'- have established a montit- judiced renader will be able ta judge by the following ofi- Mosta, an , t John Thbrogo ; a d if uis friesds

]y missionary proyer-m .ing nt my church; mis- ciel answer of the Governor of Chelmsford jailwhether ios Rule xlv., p. 22, " That the fri ends of the
sionary commu:castions are rend, and prayer i ->f the prisoner'a complaints of ill usage are just. As ta the debos shle allwe to visit the i the of be
féeu up for nsissionary propes'ity. l'en vears ago .< iî dn t < h itebters shahi be allowei te virâ tUent ha tise gai be-
sucp fo : ay propet Ten asg justice ofhis imprisonment, we fully agree with the foi- tween the hours of ten in the morming and four la

uc nproa er. The h aistitution ai Bihop's Colege was lowig reuumarks of the Conservative Journal.:- the afterno n."

a fresh source cf gratification. The den<h f Bishop " Church-rates have nothing at ail ta do with the John Thorogood's friends may viuit hlm thote
Middleton having led ta the appointment of Bishop religious principles of the piersons paying thuem; bo- and la as greut number as they pieuse, ithout any
Heber, Mrs Thomason was advanced to the cathe- cause, as every body knows, they are not a tax upon order fron a mnagi,trate ant may ail ha the seay
irai. It mnay be well to quote the bishop's remarks persons but upon properly. And if a man hires or with him from ten o'clock te fout ; wherea tise fe-

un this circumstr.nc, in a t tter ta Mr. Thornton : purchss property siubject ta the conditions of pay- Ions' frients canot befe hen after conviction (aa
Mr. Tlhonmason is a nost useful and necessary ac-. ng Churcrates, or any other monies, he is a dis- they are nat felons before conviction), d ntil tIxx havt

cession ta thie cathedral. I do tnt see any symp- horest man if lue refuses to fulfil those conditions, been confined six months, accordinc te ru e xi., p.
toms ofthe dispersion ai hsis flock, though many doubt- and deserves ta lbe pisunished for bis dishosesty.- 8. lat tise friands of oivicted îristofns an te
lies foiil him ta the cathedral. The congregatioi That is the sum and substance of the whole matter. admittet any initie ttte writtrn authhaits cfa viîititug
of the old church, which uas first formed by Mr. And as firm and consistent uphohllers of the cousti- justice of the pence, anti nct until tIse p ciend iar
Erown, is still spoken of by many persans in Calcut- tutionil laws of the realm, and of theirjust and in- been confined aiesr ls conviction pix esend;r
ta as made up if the evangelical party. A few years partial administration, we consider 1t just as right months ; ani, in resp'ct te e saone persan, adnd t.

ago thre was an avowed andimpenerabIe boundary for John Thorogood ta lie ln Chelmsford ganl, and ed not oftener <han once la tbre unmestho u r fora
kne between them and the frequenters of the catic- for Apsley Pellatt to be made pay twenty or thirty longer coutinuance tisan one dbnurunie'U tinger uspecei
ar.. The preacher of the ld chsurch, ahich was poutinds costs in a Church-rate suit, as for any otiser circurnstatses, ta, h alowed by a viiing justice.
hardly acknowledged as a member of the same corn- criminais ta suffer the penalties of the laws tis> A bee an pet,î vilo have visite Jaitu Thoraiogud
jounity ; his brotier-chaplains, and thiase v.ho at- violate." ha bes hept an coscquene of his cofpraint un-
tenided Iis mnii:strv, woutd as sont have gone ta ras' der <jis blut, and ivill iulY show thA lis irieus
ab to St. Joln's.' The amiabule ternper and mode- Thomas Clarkson Neale, the governr cf Chelmis- lave unlismited access, asubjet ta fhi prio, ndes.
ration of Thomason--the excellent-termis on which he fard gol, answers, lie says that he appie ta swis Ii,s hie, eed as
latterly was witlh Bishop Middleton-the similarity John Thorogood complains that he as treatetd as a i renpturiy refuse. li wsrfe virie him ever xax,
oi'his opimions with, those of the late snimer claplaiis, fton. exc..t Siihdy, sid she wal refertred t o vul xxiv.,
-- have, for some time back, brougit the parties rear- Answer.-He is not treated a% a f. Ion. He :s nos p..9, " 'fai sue persan willa permittet tea visit au,

r ta i ;ch othtr. To the affairs of the Church Mi- confined in the saise prison as the felons. He is il. prisoners on a Ssandity, utilesi wit tfi leave in. p.mi.
stionary Soriey i have paid considerable attention,and the gent at Chelmsford; the felons are in the gaol iusg of a visi 'su; justice andi te ua xiii., P.hl
have grrat reason to fie saitbied with the mannierjnt Springfield, tirec-quarters of a. utile from Chelmas "TTibet, no prefèrence on in .>lgerce a any itih d leI

in wihich they aire conducted, ai well as personally:ford. ho siswa or grante'hd taaîy Itjoner ia on. de'oftoh .

alh lth, comuittee and ail the nissionaries whorm 14 He is nnt confitied in a cell, as a Nlon is, eight wardl,. :iuhoust an ouder inritig fioner ant of tIe vi-
Iave seen. 1  Bi-hup Hebai's pinin of i Mr. 'hnm- feet n, six feet wide,. ant a.ine fert. igli, twiih i siting jisices."
so'i n'rcrits was thuis fith rexpreacdu' I ie talkeudwinbdu tlree.fcet hligh, and two fret six sichits wide; He lias obtained four. ni'uirs',y and h e tif I
t.:. eveniigmuch ab'os't Thonuson, (sanys Archidea. five feet fie inches flou, the bottom of the imindcev been aitiitted î.ap? many S-s..e ataled

con Ro0iuson,) f r imput kt; bas a.igh recpc.ct ant,to ths floor, which, geU,thtQo ul a Tlarte r ù che. in-thi um ail VZ.


